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f* W. H. Miles $4.50 Men's

W. H. Miles $4.00 Men's
W. H. Miles $3.50 Men's
W. H. Miles $3.00 Men's
W. H. Miles $2.50 Men's

& W. H. Miles $2.00 Men's
Men's stong heavy >

good as the best, at 25 pe
where. $1.98, $2.49, $2.£

% CHILD
& We carry a complete^ 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2

T LAD
£ Ladies $3.50 Shoes at __1 T 1! An nr rd
«* .Liauies $<5.zo snoes at __

& Ladies $3.00 Shoes at

y Ladies $2.50 Shoes at
Y Ladies $2.00 Shoes atY

A HATS
Y ' We are pleased to s
Y Hats to offer you we hav
Y To run in price.49c to $:% No. 1 qualiy JOHN 1
A for $5.00, our price

jHufr
I

4- > r *

Leners to Santa Claus
6
t

Dear Santa Claus.I thought 1 1
would tell you what I want you to V
bring me, a doll a carriage,'horn, tea 1
set, and some candy and your picture. \

My name is Mary Estes. r

Union, S. C.
Dear Santa Claus.I want a doll

and carriage, a tea set and am 9,
your friend. c

Clarice Williard. 1
r

Dear Santa.I want a horse and
Are crackers and some raisins, your
friead, Alvin Willard. a

r

Jonesville, S. C.
Dear Old Santa.Oh, how good I s

hare tried to be to get you to bring t
me a big doll and a little piano and a i
bed room set for my big doll and
plenty of nice fruit and nuts.

Willie Hames.
\

Union, S. C. «
Dear Santa. I want to tell you to t

bring me a football, so good bye, I
Roy Adam*.

Piedmont, S. C.
Hello Santa Claus.I am six year?

old and am expecting something nice v
for Xmas. I happened to bad luck, r
my goat ran away and tore up my
wagon and will you please bring a
new one. I think that is all, goodbye,

Dewey Fincher
___

Piedmont, S. C 8
Dear Santa Claus.It will soon be f

Christmas and I want candy and
things. And Santa Claus don't forgetthe white billie goat and harness
for him. Bring some firecrackers, I
will close, R. E. Fincher. j,

1
Union, S. C. /

Dear Santa.I am a little girl in
the first grade and I want books for
Christmas. I hope you are going to
be good and bring me nice thines.

Lois Tucker. v
a

Buffalo, S. C. l
Dear Old Santa Claus.It ha9 been

a long time since you were here, so
when you make your visit this year
stop at my house and leave me a lot
of presents. I want a rifle and shot?, rfireworks, candy, nuts and all kind of nnice things. I will say good bye, I y
am your friend, Fred Colson .

a

Buffalo, S. C. f
Dear Santa.Will you be so kind

as to bring me a rifle and candy nuts
and firevtprks, yours truly,

John Colson.
1

Buffalo, S. C. 1
TV-... .. A1J « a- A -
uvar uiu oanui.x want you to

please bring .me a tricycle, fire works
mad candy. Dont forget to stop at
my house, I have been a right good \
boy and I am your friend. I<

Frank Colson.

: Gn
HOES!! SHOES!!!
/alue ever offered to the Ai

Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
tfork shoes, guaranteed to 1
r cent less than you can buy
>8, $3.48.

REN'S SHOES
2 stock of Children's Shoes
5.50.

EES' SHOES

5 AND CAPS
ay that we have the best lii
e ever had and the price is lc
3.49.
3. STETSON hats, sold by o'

pC Me

j

Cross Anchor.
Dear Santa Claus.I am a little

rirl five years old and I am printinghis all by myself. I want you to
>ring me a stove, some pots and pans
:ettle, coffee pot and coal bucket. I
lave a little brother a month old I
vant you to bring him a baby carriage.I love you Santa Claus.

Crystal Littlejohn
Union, S. C.

Dear Santa Claus.I want a bicycle,a organ, a great big horn, a cow>oysuite and a french harp. My
lame is Sidney Frankford

Dear Santa.I want a rocky horse,
i automobile and a wagon and may
lame is Samuel Lankford.
Dear Santa.T want a Hnll ""<1

tove and set of tin dishes and a
runk. I am a Rood girl. My name
s Rose Howell.

Union, S. C.
Dear £lanta.T am a little girl five

'ears old and please brine me a doll
ind carriage and all kinds of good
hings and go to see my little brother
5aul. I am your friend,

Lucile Gregory.
Lockhart, S. C.

Dear Santa.I am 2 years old and
vant a doll and a tea set and bring
tapa and mama something.

Elizabeth Ammons.

Lockhart, S. C.
Dear Old Santa.Please don't for'et.me this Christmas. I want a doll

ind a doll and swing and some good
ruit and candy. Ruth Keasler.

Union, S. C.
Dear Santa.I am 11 years old and
want a big doll and a carriage for
ler and a tea set. Don't foreret myittle nieces Elizabeth and Mary
immons.

Mary Ammons

Union, S. 0.
Dear Old Santa.I hone you are
veil and will get here this Christmas
ind bring me an automobile, hook and
adder and some goodies, from

Haskell Ruff.

Union, S. C.
Dear santa.riease bring Kate a

>iano and a tea Ret and bring Odes a
lutomobile and wagon and harp and
lorn and some fruit, bring Howard
i fire engine and Claud a fire wagonind hook and ladder. Bring Roland
lutomobile and bring me fairy tale
K>ok, much oblige. Alberta Ruff.

Union, S. C.
Dear Santa Claus.I want a doll a

>air of mittens and a bed room set
ind don't forget me. Gladys Harris.

Union, S. C.
Dear Santa.I am a little girl I

vant a doll and doll cradle a rocking:hair and a tea set.
Gladys Childes.
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Union, S. C.
Dear Santa.I love you ten poundshrincr mP hillv crnof and hrini* if ,

the front door. I am going to hav<
a stable made to put him in, bring
bullet pistol and a train like I saw a
the drug store a hatchet and a knif
and little chickens like I had las
year. Broadus Pruitt.

Union, S. C.
Dear Santa.Bring me a little co\

and calf and a billie goat eoo, I cat

{>ut him in the chicken coop. I wan
ots of things, but an automobile wil
do. Something for mama too.

Roy Pruitt.

Union, S. C.
Dear Santa Claus.I am a littl

hov 9 and I love my teacher an<
please bring me a foot ball and an In
dian suit and some fruit.

Paul Childes.

Monarch. S. C.
Dear Santa Claus.I am little gir1

ten years old and go to school ever;day. I want a doll and go-cart and bu
reau, washstand and bed and sonv
fruit and nuts, your friend,

Martis Horn.

My Dear Friend.I want you b
bring me a doll and a cart.

Jessie Farr.

Dear Old Santa Claus.I am a lit
tie boy 6 and I want a tricycle and >
air gun and a bag of nuts and a hob
heap of fruit, your friend_

uen rarr.

Dear Old Santa.I am eight and ii
first grade. Please bring a doll, i
stove a teaset a trunk and a littli
house to pay with them in and al
kinds of fruit. Lunette Farr.

My Dear Sant.I want a doll an<
a cart. Dora Horn.

Dear Santa Claus.Please bring m<
some fire crackers and a little toy dof
and some fruit and candy and raisini
and don't forget to bring me som»
nuts too. Girard Jeter Barnado.

Dear Santa Claus.Please brinj
a wagon and some fire crackers nn<
fruit and nuts and don't forget me.

Philip R. S. Barnado.

Dear Santa Claus.I want an In
dian suit a train that runs on i
track and some marvels and a kin<
of monkey that will climb a string
and a airship a wagon and a ted]j bear and thats all. Ernest Pearson

Dear Friend.I am ten years ol<
and belong to the Sunbeam Band o:
second Baptist church my teacher ha<
given me a Chinese mission card witl
20 lights to light each light for fiv<
cents. I have five lits left, will yoi
bring me enough nickeles to send th<
light to little chines girls and boys1 will do without my candies and nuti

| and toys. Yours truly, Lily Clay.
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3 I Union, S. C.
j Dear Old Santa.I am looking fo
"

and want a doll and a climbing mon
key and automobile. I am tryiing t
learn by A B B'c. Your friend,^ | Sara Hollingsworth.
Dear Santa.I am in the fifth grad<

and been on honor roll 3 times, brinj
me a gun they cost $1.00 and sonv
shots. Paschal Hollingsworth._.

I
1 My dear Santa.I am 9 and brinj
C me a sleepy doll and a pair of bedroon
7 slippers and I want bother you anj

more. Matie Hollingsworth

j Dear Santa.I like my teacher fin*
f and want a bicycle a horn a air rifl
I and a organ and don't forget m;

teacher. Harold Asew.
B

iWallace Mills, Jonesville.
s Dear Santa Claus.Don't forget me
i. I want a doll and some candy and i
j piano, all kinds of fruits and all kin<

| of things. Pauline Nelson.

s Sti
MEN'S AND BOYS' 1

le thousands.49c, 69c, 98c, $1.2
55.00 kind only

UNDERWEAR
special low price on Underwear,
dvance in cotton.
tits' Health
y f leeced

READ!
THESE THREE GREAT S

ch Percals, in all stripes and ch<
is, special per yard
16-inch Messaline Silk, all color
is, special per yard
17-inch Dress Ginghams, all str
lar 10c values, special per yard

DRESS SHIRTS
We have a nice line of Dress Sh
L lot of Neckwear in Christmas

DOLLS! DOLLS
Visit "Dollville" at Huit's to see
dIIs in town.5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, 7

TOYS! TOYS!
Dur stock of Toys is complete.
*e our stock is picked over.
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THEO. N. V!AL, PRESIDENT
IMI FILtD j CHECK

DAV LETTER NIGHT TELEGRAM

tessage, subject to tbe terms),,
.

^. (UnionIcta are hereby agreed to )

rywhere:-
We have a supply

for your use. For your

telegram sent by you cc

. 2nd, will be received

t on the same form of bl

u very much fOr your pas

tinuation of same, I wis

"Happy New Year."

| Dear Sandy Claws.I thought 11
r would rite you a line to let you know
-! what to bring me. A doll a dixeronary and some oranges and cocoanut
and some bananas, so will close for
this time. Mary Bentley.

e Union, S. C.
? Dear Old Santa.Will you bring
e me a doll blue-eyed dark hair and
_ whatever else you can spare, in the

toy line. Corrie Belle Humphries.
? Dear Santa.I want a tricycle so I
(i can ride some, I will hang up my
7 f.tocking and put the fire out so you
won i get Durnt when you come down
the chimney. Willie Humphries

e
B

Union, S. S. R4
' Dear Santa ClauB.I am a little boy5 years old I want you to bring me
an automobile and all kinds of fruit
nuts and candy and firecrackers and

>, please don't forget my little sister1
a Lilian Kathelene for I know she would
11 be glad to have some pretty things. iYour little friend, L. J. Gault, Jr. |

ore!
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Manager.

Union, S. C. R4Dear Santa Claus.Please bring me
a air gun and a little train that runs
on a track and all inds of fruits and
nuts and candy and fire crackers, yourlittle friend, Russel Gault.

Union, S. S. R4
Dear Santa.Please bring me lotsof fruit and some nuts. 1 would be

delighted with a pretty doll too, if
you have any to SDare. well S«*t.a 1
wont ask for to much this time, so
good bye wishing you a merry Xmas,Your little friend, Lucile Gault.

Union, S. C.
Dear Santa. I want a cow boy suitand some firecrackers and some fruitand some roman candles, your friend,

Union, S. C.
Dear Santa. I am a little blackheaded girl five years old. Do bring

me a doll baby and a locket and ringand lot of fruit and candy, with manythanks, Polly Crosby.


